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ZORA HURSTON 

Zora Hurston is a native of Florida. She was born in 
Eatonville, the first incorporated Negro town in America, 
and there began her education. Later she attended the 
grammar school in Jacksonville, then went to Morgan 
Academy in Baltimore, Maryland. 

"t 
In 1927 she was admitted to Barnard College-the 

first Negro to be admitted to this school. At Barnard 
she majored in anthropolog,y under Dr. Frank Boas and 
was graduated in 1928. To satisfy the graduation require
ments at Barnard she returned to the South to do re
search work. For many months she explored in the 
field of Negro folklore and amassed the largest col
lection ever made in that field. Part of the folk tales 
she assembed was published by· the American Folklore 
Society. 

After her graduation she spent a year ·and a half col
lecting material on survivals of African hoodoo prac
tices in America. This material was recently published 

. in Germany and released to the members of the American 
Ethnological Society. 

She is a member of the American Ethnological Society. 
She belongs also to the American Folklore Society, the 
American Anthropological Society, the New York Aca, 
demy of Sciences and the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

Her stories and research articles have appeared in 
The Survey Graphic, in The World Tomorrow, and in The 
New Negro, a volume by Boni and Boni. In 1931 Zora 
wrote a play about life in her native village. In 1932 she 
entered the concert field because she saw that the spirit
uals and other so-called Negro songs being· sung in New 
York and elsewhere on concert stages were, as she says, 
"to the real Negro what oleomargaiine is to butter." 

Her first concert was held in the John Golden Theatre 
on January 10. It was well attended and well received. 
The critics wrote enthusiastically about the program. The 
Theatre Arts Magazine staff photographers made pic
tures of her cast of Harlem Negroes and used one of 
these photographs in their publication. 

She hopes to found a Negro theatre for her own peo
ple. She wants to write her own plays, direct Negro 
casts in Negro dramas, and present them to a Negro au
dience. She wants occasionally to have the white friends 
of the Negroes to watch the,;e pel'formance,;. 

FROM SUN TO SUN 
(a clay in a railroad camp) 

A program of original Negro fo lk-lore 

1. The Arousal: 
l'lace: In the Quarters 
Time: Before Day . 
a. The Shack-Rouser wakes the camp (John Hamm); 

male chorus then sings. 
b. "Joe Brown" is sung- as they leave the Quarters. 

2. Whipping Steel: 
Place: Down the Railroad Track a Piece 
Time: Broad Daylight 
a. "Jonah Heacl"---'lining- rhythm led by Lawrence 

'\Villiams. 
b. "Oh, Lulu"-spiking- rhythm led by William Brown. 
c. "Can't You Line It"-lining- again led by Lawrence 

vVilliams. 
d. A woman walks down the track counting- railroad 

ties and sings her blues: "East Coast Blues"-sung
by Zora Hurston. 

e. "Mule on de Mount"-Rpiking- more steel led by 
La\.vrence \¥illian,s. 

f. "John Henry"-led by Lawrence vVillirrms. 

3. Back in the Quarters: 
Plrrce: In and Around the Jook 
"rin1e: Dusk-dark I 
a. Children's ga1nes. 
b. "i\lister Frog-"-lullaby sung- by Florence Moseley. 

4. In the Quarters: 
Place: ln and Around the Jook 
Time: Dusk-dark 
a. A ,valking preacher ·wanders in. He is given 1no-

n1entary notice. 
b. "You Can't Hide, Sinner"-led by Jarnes 'l'obbs. 
c. Sern,on. 
d. 41Sit Down, Angel." 

INTERMISSION: TEN MINUTES 

5. Black Dark in the Night: 
Place: In the Jook 
a. "Cold Rainy Day." 
b. Piano Solo played by Evelyn Moseley. 
c. "Le.t the Deal Go Down" (with Georgia Skin). 
cl. "Alrtbama Bouncl"-led by James Tobbs. 
e. Guitar Solo played by David Calhoun. 
f . "If You Ever Been .Do,vn"-led by L:=nvrence "\Villianu;. 

6. "The Fiery Chariot": An original Negro folk-play 
(a folk-tale dramatized by Zora Hurston). 

7. Way in the Midnight: 
Place: In the !'aim \\'ood 
a. Bahan,an fire dance. 
b. ''Bellanlina"-led by La,vrence "\Villian18. 
c . "Mama Don't "·,mt No Peas"-lecl by J a.meR 'J'oblJR. 
d. "Ev~tlina"-led by Zora I-Iurston. 
e . "Ring· Plrry." 
f. Crow Dance led by Zora Hurston. 
g. "Good Evening·." 

'\Vater Boy 
Shack-RouRer 
The PreachPr 

('UR'l'AIN 

The Actors: 
.......... Tohn I-Irrmm 

... .............. .John Hamm 
....... Reverend Isiah Hurslon 

In the One-Act Play: 
Dinah .............. . 
Ike ................. . 
De Lawd ................. . 
The Child .............. . 

ORcar A ndernon 
James Tohbs 
.John Hamm 
vVilliam Curtis 
,villiam J. Brown 
La,vrenf'e "\;Villian,s 
Maxie Day 
Leonard Horton 

. .. Zora Hur!-:ton 
. ...... James Tobbs 

. . ...... .. . 0!--CHI' Anderson 
. .. . ..... .. .. .. Nel:-;on 

The Singers: 
f1avicl Calhoun 
Evelyn lWoseley 
Reverend Isiah Hurston 
Rosa Lee Taylor 
Ruth ll[arshall 
Florence Moseley 
Zora Hurston 

The Children: 
Laura r'ronn,s 

]Jn,vt C'l'OOlll!--
\\'illie Dukes Laura Alexan<1e1· 

~Wnli11<ht C'rnoms NC'lson 

THE SONGS 
"Shack Rouser": 

lt is customary on the railroad, and in the lumber and 
turpentine camps to have the workers aroused. The man 
whose duty it is to make a round of the shacks, knocking
on the walls, doors, or porches with a stick, is called the 
shack rouser. Being a Negro, however, he never contents 
himself with the mere knocking and calling-. He chants 
rhymes. Some of the rhymes are traditionrrl, others are 
improvised at the moment. 

'!Joe Brown": 
This song- attaches itself to the one-time sheriff at 

Titusville. Since there are no coal mines in Florida, the 
setting- must have come from somewhere outside the State. 
'I'he song-, however, has not been found outside of Florida. 

"Jonah Head": 
A rhythm song fitted to the business of laying- the 

steel rails before they are spiked down. This is called 
"lining· track." 'l'he rhythm is constant, but the lyric treats 
of a variety of things. 

"Oh, Lulu": 
A rhythm song- suited to the spiking- routine. It is 

herrrcl only in the railroad camps. It comes from around 
Miami. 

"Can't You Line It?": 
A lining song- found in Ora:ng-e County particularly and 

in 9pots all over CPntral Florida. 

"East Coast Blues": 
A genuine folk-song- of the social type poptilarly known 

as blues. This song- follows the true Neg-ro poetry form; 
that is, a sentence repeated two times wi-thout necessary 
rhyme. The variation is in the tune, the first two Jines 
being- almost irlentical, the contrast or climax coming- on 
the third line. 'T'his song- is from Polk County, the most 
fertile fielrl for N,egro folk-song in America . 

"Mule on de Mount": 
The most w id ely distrihuted Negro folk-song extrrnt. 

1t is huilt to the spiking- rhythm. 

"John Henry": 
This song is not RO widely distributed as the preceding 

song· or "Unde Buel": it Rtands possibly third; but there 
are more vari::tnts of "John Henry" despite its evident recent 
orig-in than there rrre of any other known folk-song. 

"Cold Rainy Day": 
This is a blues song- also from Polk County. It is sung 

in the Jook. The .Took is a pleasure house in the Quarters 
,vJ1ere the Negroes dance, gan,e, love, and create songi:.. 

Piano Solo: 
This style of piano playing is peculiar to the Negroes. 

It is cal led "jooking." that is, playing- in the manner used 
in the Jooks or pleasure houses. 

"Let the Deal Go Down": 
This i~ a g:a1ning song suited to "George 8kin!' the 

most popular game of chance among NegroeR in the South, 
not excepting- dice. It C'ame frorn the Bof.:t,vick t urpentin<' 
still n,ear Prrlatka. 

"Alabama Bound": 
A folk song of wirle clistrihution; it has, lik<> the "Rt. 

Louis Blues," bl?en cornn1erciali1,ed . 

"Ever Been Down?": 
This is a blues from the :mast Coast area. It wrrs rlis

covered at "Paln, Beach; it lHIR been found also np as high 
as Fernandina. 

"Mama Don't ,~rant No Peas": 
A hue<hrrnd's complaint against the marital attitude of 

his ,vife. 

"Evalina": 
'T'h<' girl thinks there should be a marriage. the hoy 

thinks not. 

"Good Evening": 
A very en1aciated hon::p gets into a neighhor's corn 

fiC'lrl in Bainto,vn, a ::::.uhurh of Nassau City, anrl dPstroys 
the crop. '\Vhat he didn't eat lie wallowed upon. The farmer 
explains it to a neighhor. 

The spiritual,; ,He self-explanatory. 
- ZORA HUHR'l'ON. 



THE EXECUTIVE STAFF 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE MUSEUM 

George Barber 
Martha Davenport 
William Harrington 
Rob-Roy Mize 
Foster Russell 
Mary Trowbridge 
Eleanor Wright 
Louise Brett -
Twanet Evans 
James Holden 

Marion Morrow 
Janet Seasongood 
Frank Wetherell 
Nan Chapin 
Nat French 
Sara Luce 
Barbara Reed 
Alice Lee Swan 
Jay Williams 
Betty Young 

The scenery for "From S.un to Sun" was designed and 
executed by lven Tate, young, Negro artist of Orlando, 
Florida. 

In 1932 Iven won the first prize offered annually by 
the Florida Federation of Fine Arts for oil paintings by 
amateurs. 

Announcements : 

The Directors of the Museum inaugurated their work 
with Zora Hurston because they want to make them
selves and others more familiar with the richness of the 
material at their own doorstep. 

The Directors will present during the remammg 
months of the school year bills of original one-act plays, 
musical programs, dance interpretations, and selections 
from classical and modern dramatic literature. The aim 
of this organization is to collect and develop Florida folk 
material, to interpret in fresh new wa~s the plays of 
well-known writers, and to present the creative work of 
local students. 

This theatre building is for the group a workshop 
where interested and serious students, working together, 
can get a knowledge of accepted stage technique and be
gin to develop a technique of their own. 

This place is known as The Museum, a house for the 
arts. 


